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The male effere担tsystem主1Bom/;yx consists of the v詰sadeferenti呂，話eminalvesicles， accessory glands and ejac註la-

tory duct like the other lepidopterans. Except the va吉adeferentia， they differentiate from the geru匂1cavity (Herold's gland) 

during the pupal stage. Development and structure of Bomめと~ male efferent system were described by Verson and Bisson 

(1896; cited by Matsuda， 1976) and lkeda (1913). ln呂dditionOmura (1938) observed the male reproductive organ in deta証

and discussed the relation between the話ecretionsfrom the different regions of the organ and the activation of spermatozoa. 

However， there have been few informations on the ultrastructure of the male reproductive system. 1 report the ultrastruc-

ture and development of the Herold's gland and ejaculatory duct. 

The Herold's glands were obtained from mature larvae and pupae just after pupation， and the ejaculatory dllcts were 

removed from p百pae6 days a立erpupation， phalate a品目i七sand new!y emerged語dults.The methods used for electron micros守

copywere a告describedi註 theprevious paper (Miy払 1987).

Tbe genital cavity (Herold's gland) of Bombyx is a pear-shaped orga百 lyingmidventrally at the posterior margin of the 

eighth abdominal segment. The anterior part connects with the vasa deferentia at the both sides昌ndthe pos terior part 

atねchesto the stemum. lt is enclosed by在 commonepithelial sheath， and the space between this sheath and the body of 

the gJand is filled with nl1merOl1S intersitial cells. The anterior part of this gland consists of a single layer of cyJindrical cells 

and the posterior part is constl1lcted by cells adjoirung to each other with complex digitated cell membranes. The seminal 

vesicles， accessory glallds， and ejacuJatory duct differentiate from the anterior part， where， however， any di貰erencem 

ultrastl1lcture can not be observed at this stage. The cells extend short cytoplasmIc processes into the 11Imen and their cyto相

plasm is filled with mIcrotubules running along the longitudinal axis and abundant poJysomes. From the posterior part a por司

tion of the penis is derived and it is ch品racterizedby the thick tunica intema consisting of fine filaments secreted toward thε 

lumen. 

As to the origin of th巴 efferentsystem in le]lidopterans， there were severaJ different opiruons (M呂tsuda，1976)， but 

the present observation suggests that the whole efferent system in B om.byx is all mesodermal except for the tube within the 

p告ms.

After pupation the common epithelial sheath of the HeroJd's gland Is broken and the efferent system develo]ls rapidly. 

The ejaculatory duct consists of the註pperduplicated region and 10官ersingle region. According to the previo百slight micros-

copic observation by Omura (1938)， the ejaculatory duct is日nclosedby circular and longitudina! muscles and is divided to 

three regions from the viewpoint of the structural and functional characteristics， but the uppermost region is electron mic嶋

roscopically subdivided Into two regions. 

1. The utter region (Clandula桝 mωothorae)

Tl世sregion is constl1lcted by a pair of d日ctsand two subregions aγe distinguished electron microscopically. The first 

subregion has two cell types. A cell type wIth tubular endoplasmic reticula (ER) changes the ER to vesicular type during de-

velopment to indicate active secretion. Nmuerous round electron-dense granules are discharged from these. cells into the lu-

men. In the other cell typ邑 theER develop poor!y呂ndfree ribosomes are scattered in tne cytolasm. Latεr in the organ 

formation， the free ribosomes gather to form polysomes， and lacunae with few organelles are obseved sporadically in the 

cytoplasm. Sometime百apart of cytoplasm is constricted off into the lumen. 

In the second subregion the cells adjoin to each other with compl告xdigitated cell membranes and the ER indic昌te塁at

lamellar structure. 50me cells send large protrusions into the lumen and their apkal side is c!othed with long miιrovilli-Iike 

structure. 5uch structure seems to relate to the secretion in this subregion. 
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2. The middle region (Glandula alba) 

This region is constructed with a single layer of longcylindrical cells with poorly developed ER. Later the ER develop 

and change to vesicular type. They produce small round electron-dense granules and discharge them泊tothe lumen. Micro 

villi are short and rough at the lumen side， and the inflodings of cell membrane are conspicuous at the outside. 

3. The lower r，司gion(Glandula prostatica) 

This region is constructed with elongated cells containing numerous vesicles， and later the cells become enlarged and 

many vacuoles containing substance medium in electron density appear in the cytoplasm. Contents of these vacuoles are sec-

reted into the lumen to become homogeneous secretion 

According to Omura (1938)， the secretion of the upper region of the ejaculatory duct formed spermatophore in the 

female copulatory pouch， that of themiddle region formed the pearly body attached to the spermatophore， and that of the 

lower region activated the spermatozoa. 

As mentioned above， the ejaculatory duct of Bombyx is constructed by different types of cells with characteristic 

ultrastructure， which seem to correspond to the different secretions. 
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